
Diamond Drilling
42A13NE8859 ZZ CLERGUE 010

Township of CLERGUE Report NQ: 22

Work performed by: Montclerg Goid Mines

Claim NQ

CONCESSION I

LOTS l, 2 S 3

Hole N9 Footage Date Note

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

595.0'
370.0'

short of bedrock
short of bedrock
short of bedrock

389.0'
176.0'
421.0'
361.0'
314.0'
366.0'
460.0'
396.0'
557.5'
123.0'
587.0'
834.0'
781.0'
816.9'
814 . 0 '

1557.0'
162.0'
169.0'
192.0'

1013,0'
1969.0'
982.4'
149,0'
881.0'
955.0'

1526.0'

Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42
Feb/42

(D
(D
(D
(l)
(l)
(D
(l)
(D
(D
(l)
(l)
(D
(l)
(l)
(l)
(l)
(1)
(l)
(D
(l)
(l)
(1)
(D
(l)
(D
(1)
(1)
(1)
(l)
(l)
(l)

Notes:
(1) For further information Consult Technical Survey File #63.3380

004 (7-69) rev 9 72



Diamond Drilling

Township of CLERGUE Report NQ: 22

Work performed by:

Claim NQ

CONCESSION I 

LOTS l, 2 S 3

Hole N9

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
42

Footage

764.0' 
638.0' 
693.5' 
601.5' 
802.0' 
681.0' 
149.0' 
796.0' 
381.0' 

668.7'

Date

Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42 
Feb/42

Note

(D 
(D 
(D 
(l) 
(D 
(l) 
(D 
(D 
(D 
(l)

Notes:
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MONTCLUIG MINES LIMITED 

(Logs of Diamona Drill Holes Nos. 1-44 inclusive.)
--V.'

C . The cores from diamond drill holes Nos. l to 44 inclusive were logged 

fby the undersigned on November ?6 to December 5, 19411 in company with 

"Mr. C. W. Greenland who has been in charge of the work on the property and

,of all the diamond drilling and who, it shoal-.* be added, has kept the cores 

^jln excellent shape for a visiting engineer or geolog
ist to examine. The

endeavour in logging was to identify, where possible, individual lava 

^flows, these flows beinr one of the principal features of the general geological 

^Structure. The rocks intersected were basic lava flows of the c
omposition of 

''about andesite, but some of the flows, have been .silicified, and in places

porpbyritized, along a zone having an average width of about 175 feet. It is

-this silicified material which mainly constitutes th
e suriferous zone. Some 

s flow tops were definitely identified and it was thus possible to show that the 

flows have a thickness of about 2 C t o some 2CO feet. The feldspar porphyry 

intersected is gray and not unlike the Porcupine type
. There is a dike of 

, "old" diabase or diorite, probably Hailcyburian in age, at the east part of the

-drilled zone, and I have shown this "old" diabase to have been cut in h
oles 

331 42, 36, 40, 41, and 43 on the accompanying plan. The evidence appears to 

be mostly in favour of this diabase being intrusive, 
although the presence of 

a few amygdules suggests lava. Greenlana feels the rock is a flow. There

! are fresh Keweenawan diabase dikes which probably a
re the youngest rocks in 

the area. Drill Hole No. 20 intersected four of these dikes.
i

It is likely that a more intensive study than I devoted to the logging 

might make it possible to follow certain lava flows f
rom drill hole to drill 

hole; but there does not appear to be any typical, "ke
y" flo;\ which might make 

it easier to carry out this correlation df flows; Further study might also 

make it possible to map more accurately the silicified and
 porphyritized *-one 

as outlined on the accompanying plan of Hamond drill
 hole locations, scale 

200 feet to an inch, dated December, 1941.

The great "Pipestone" fault was encountered in holes Nos. 26, 32 and 

i 31. This fault occurs mainly in lava flows,'but in hole N
o. 26 there is 

5 pyroxenite, now altered to serpentine?, from 650 to 683 feet; this may be a 

l dike. The minerals in the fault r^pear to be mainly talc and serpentine, the 

[ latter recognized by Mr. Fred ...earls, Jr., accorling to Greenland. The 

j material in the fault was named in i general way "Pipestone " by Greenland, and 

s the undersigned has therefore made use of that word i
n his report, although 

j Dana 1 3 Mineralogy does not use the term. The U. 3. Government Glossary 

' bulletin No. 95, page 513. describes Pipestone as "A kind of argillaceous stone,
 

\ carved by Indians into tobacco pipes".

Although most of the gold occurs in the silicified zo
ne north of the 

fault yet there is some gold v.lthin the confines of t
he fault itself, as for 

example in Hole No. 26 where low values were fou.id near the hanging \,all at 

about 1,300 feet. Possibly payable ;:old may oc^ur in or near the footwall, 

and the proposed drilling should check up'this possib
ility. Gold also occurs 

in the porphyry and old diabase.

The report by the underpinned covering this logging 
is dated December 

15th, 1941.

toronto, February, 1942. Cyril W. Knight.
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KRIL CANADIAN kllNES LIM1TKD J J l~* 
(No Personal Liability)

bhcrt Report on 
Recent i1 i i td in Uontolth Area 

(Hogfe rth - t, rrin^tif^^u inn Group)

Summary

The recent rind raflde in the wonteith area ia located on 
ground cojut rolled by Hogarth, urrin^ton, Wulnn and other intoroats. 
In all they hold vho u^uivalw.t or b2 claims and are thua well 
protected on both siriku - i .* d ip.

The area is l*rpe,ly overlain by boulder clay with only 
one outcrop In the vicinity ol the present diamond drill oompni^n. 
A small showing- on this; outcrop promoted enough Interest for the 
prlnolpnla to luke a gamble on iit'jj.ond drilling the occurrence.

Indii'i'yrent rusults v/ore obtnined from the first holea 
under the di&oovtry, but la tor holes ( fa and ,ft) drilled bOO 
fdet to tti e west gfiTe more oucourBgement. One 2^ foot section 
in ^6 hole returned ^6 oujious. Cutting erratics such as this 

two ore sections "In /6. ona 4.40 dwts./l^.O 1 * the other

liole J6 t 1 00 fab t v/est of /6, gnve a section of 
4.00 dwta/6.3 1 *

us tho infonaatlon gained fro ia this drilling 
indlcetos a querta porphyry dyke, in pillowed andesite, strikinp 
OR8t-weet nnd up LO e hundred leet in width. It appear* to nose 
out a short distance woat of hole fa.

Three distinct zones of mineralization hnvo been 
outlined  one within the porphyry, one near the south oontaot 
against andeuite and the third In \.ht ftridesites and about 
100 leat south of porphyry contact. The beet, of these appears 
to be the one ne r r the contact.

Jf'urV'or drilling to the v/urt rany pick up better 
values off the porphyry nose.

Cc-i.clusion

Tho combination of henvy overburden, lack of infor 
mation and the nooesaity oi' going sowe distance nwey on strike 
&&ML. aveiloble ground will nrobably discourage imniedlnte dev 
elopment in this M rea.

Location

The hogarth-Lrrini:ton-vtuinn ^nd Lindsley interests 
hold control, by option, or L? lots or 2000 acres i ri the

i arw.'i. In addition to this they hr-.ve obteined tho 
ri;; 1--ts on ^.^u ' o res ol -7 round belonging to the konteitt,



Experimental i arm, in nil making a grand total of 2500 aorea 
which Is tho equivelont cf b- claims.

Geology

for a r.ere or less continuous east-west ridge 
ri i id fivo uilos long lying north of 

.jost completely ovorlain by a thick 
Ti.o t'bovc mentioned ridge la shown on 

; ns being coBincsed of Keewatin lavii
t by north-south striking diabase 

.^Gijuni ;o;T'hyry are also indicated

of rock h 
Aiontei th, 
mantle oi 
available 
i lows out tt irrfc t,uj.Fir li.

nl fi mil o wid 
the arefc is u 
boulder elny.

dykes. Isolated outciv/ii; ci ^j

The orie.ir.nl ; Ut ,v'iiif: consisted of a mineralised 
brecciated s;u.e niontr, vu* contact botwoez* quartz porphyry nnd 
pillowed andeiiitu. 'ihit. outcrop, no nore than 100 feet long, 
ocourii on tn-- hnnk of the driftwood iiiver tind is the only rook 
showing for ? 'i mile in nny direction.

v/1 no

ixamination of this
section r^ri 

t;ro?)t oontlnuiti on

did no t 
chnnuel
uineralizaticn,

feet 
zone
of t.

original discovery ,'^ov/ed 
fitaly 5 feet iu t^idth, but 
strike, ixioderate shearing with 
u v^iz.luts outlinu'i tho zone, but 

lo oxttu.d bnyond the 5-foot width. Ihe origin?^ 
., of tliiti locality resulted in only lov/ values, 
vryinej in strength frotu weak to moderate, ooa- 

liy i-f flue ueedltos of arsenopyrite with minor 
cry t, f iiiny -/Tile.

diamond drill liolu under this showing resulted in 
tS 15 leet 01 .lilnurnii'/ation. Of this 15 feet, ?.5 

ran 1.5C dv/ta. In this c r. m H holo another roasible vein 
wes intersected in the mdesi ten, f.bout 100 feet south 
.e porphyry contact.

i'ole /2, 100 Tuet v/est of the above did not return 
any results of consequence.

oorae difficulty vma oxperienctd getting through the 
overburden, so thn t the ;UJXL suoceaoful hole was /6, across 
uhe river aiid some 600 feet west of the discovery. Thic hole 
apparently cut through the nose of the porphyry and gave two 
very good sections of ore oeymrated by 15 feet of barren por 
phyry. 'ihe northern rnout of taese averaged 6.10 dwts.Xl5.0 
feet uncut or 4.40 dwts.Xl5.0 feet out grade (high erratic 
or ^0 ounces was cut to one ounce). The southern section 
averaged ^.50 dwts.)15.0 feet uncut or 5.*5 dwts/15.0 feet 
cut grade. The urrr. tic in thit case was a 2 ounce a.ssay v/hloh 
was cut to one ounce.

Hole /Opt down luO feet west of # g'lve a section 
averaging 4.oO dwts.X6.5 feet. The minorRlizod zono in this 
ci'se was 2^ feet in width. Hole t] * 1 00' east of ^6, ran down 
a north-south diabase dyko resulting in the loss of the hole.



At the present t in, M hole numbere 
drilled on strike to the west of /o.

and 10 are being

An r\ result o: this drilling campaign it has been 
possible to show the strike or the zone BS being almost dus 
eaet-weet. Information as LO dirt is still indefinite, but is 
apparently 4uito stuep 10 tho south.

O. K. Burltc

Kirkland Leko, Ontario, 
December b i



jintclerg Mines, Limited.

No. Feet 

1.

LOGS. 

De -; ri r t Ion .

0-57 
57 - 4

Casing
Silica f in i lav-.;
315 feet.

ov; tor? Material around

3.

4.

5.

465 - 565 Pillow lava in [1:. ,:'e, ; ; some pcrphyritization 
here ana there: L..:iy.;ault-s and opheruiites.

565 - 595 Flow to; , facing? ^ti- . flow ton .aaterial at 
bottom of hole.

0-53 Casing
58 - 65 Flow too, i'acinj'? , silicified
65 - 87 Silicified
87 - 95 Flow, too, acinr?
95 - 275 Silicified
275 - 370 In part silicified. Pillows. Grey lava.

Did not reach bed rock 

do 

do

6. 0-40 Casing
40 - 173 Silicified lava

J 1 73 - 347 Feldspar pornhvrv (so:.^ of core ..i
347 - 3?9 Porphy'ritiUed lava

7. O - 119 Casing
119 - 176 Samples kent every 5', bal.-nce discarded. 

 Fresh diabase dike

8. 0-77 Casing
77 - 187 Silicified lava
187 - 289 Porphyry
289 - 348 Silicified and porphyriti^ed lava
3^8 - 421 Pillow lava.

,9. 0-75 Casing
(75 - 257.5 Silicified lava

Flow(257.5-268 Porphyry
(268 - 308 Silicified lava
(308 - 323 Flow ton faces north? Not exactly clear
323 Chilled edge ? of next succeeding flow.
323 - 361 Amygdaloid (one pillow noteu),

10. 0-76 Casing
76 - 217 Silicified and porphyritised lava; gi-aphite

i around ?17
217 - 275 Porphyry.
275 - 286 Core remove i (Oreenland states that contact of

 silicified lava and porphyry at 281 feet) 
286 - 314 Silicified lava

2.

Silicified and
Porphyritization

(Gold L one)

57 - 465

- 370

- 173 

- 3B9

77 - 187 

2f9 - 348

75 - 257.5 

268 - 308

76 - 217

w 6 - 314



.ontclerg Mines, Limited

No.

  3  

Description

11. O - 68 
68 - 225

Casing
Silicified and pornhyritized lava

225 - 240 Core removed (Gre^nlana states contact oi'
oorphyry and silicified lava at 227.5) 

240 - 305 Porphyry 
305 - 350 Silicified :.n.; u r 
350 - 366 Pillow lava.

ritizeJ l ..va

orr-hvritized lava
12. 0-59 Casing

59 - 140 Silicified and ;
140 - 150 Core remove-i
150 - 343 Silicified lava
343 - -'4 50 Porphyry
450 - 460 Lava

13. 0-96 Casinr
96 - 175 Silicified lava )
175 - 2CC Porphyritiaed? )
200 -285 Porphyry
285 - 348 Silicified and r-orphyrJ tiaed lava
348 -355 Flow top ? focus ?
355 - 360 Lava
360 - 375 Diabase dike
375 - 396 Lava

Silicified and 
Porphyritization 

(Gold Zone)

68 - 225

3C5 -350

59 - 140 

150 - 343

96 - 2^,0 

285 - 348

Casing;
Acid (silicified ?), c~rey, fine to roed, trained,

14. 0-92
J 92 - 125

few amygdules; 5 p.c. quartz stringers (one quartz
vein 15 inch core length around 122 feet.) 

125 - 233 Some of this uniform textured rock almost dike
like ir, appearance. A couple of feet of shist-
ing ar und 175 feet. Some oxidation 215 - 225.
Fine to medium grained. Color yellow - grey.
quartz vein 143-145 feet. 

233 - 240 Grey lova.
240 - 250 Tuff? 'Veil harried; or flow texture? ) 
250 -350 Grey lava, f e.- amygdule s ) 
350 - 375 Silicified ? " ) 
375 - 557i Lava

Remarks: Silicification occurs in parts of this core 
hock practically all massive.

15. O'T 106 Casinr.
106 - 123 Fresh diabase, niuJium rrained.

lo. 0-88 Casinf.
88 - 150 Grey lava, brecciated in places, fine to :aedium

grained. Flow tor- ? 125 - 131 feet. 
150 - 175 Many cmypdules. 
175 - 200 Brecciated and se! its ted.
20C - 28C Yeilov. grey, fine grained, fey .mygdules, silicified 
280 - 300 Core removed. 
300 - 3''3 Fine trained rrev lava. 
383 - 4*^0 Cor-e 
40C - i,22

233 - 375



epg Mines, Limited

.t- 
l;!-'

2-435 
435-473 
473-587

17. 0-97 
Flow (97-475 
Flow (475-673 

(673-703

V (703
Flow (703-725 

(725-834

18. 0-121.5 
Flow (121.5-180

(180-675 
Flow (675-680

(680-700
(700 

Flow (700-715
(715-781

19. 0-108 
(108-123 
(123-168

Flow (168-225 
(225-275 
(275-2*2

282-308

(308-325
(325-415 
(415-429 

Flow (429-500 
(500-750 
(750- ? 
(750-800 
800-S16.9

20. 0-117 
117-151

2724-276 
276-300 
300- ?

300-454 
454-473i 
473 J .-62 5 
625-635

- 4 -

Description

Gore removed. 
Silicified lava. 
Lava; amygdule3

Silicified and 
Po r ph yr11 iza t i on 

(Gold Zone)

473-4^8.5

Casing
Silicified lave ; Flow top around 475, faces ? )
Silicified lava. ) 97 - 703
Flow tcp faces north. 3 inch quartz vein )
at contact.
Chilled bottom oj" next succeeding flow.
Grey lava.
Passes into pillow lava in part; with spherulites.

Uasing.
Flow to;.1* wit}, graphite; faces?
Dike? 16^-173, fine grained.
Silicifieu lava
Fine grained lava.
Flow top Uith dike), faces north ?
Chilled bottom of next succeeding flow.
Yellow lava, dense (bottom of next succeeding flow)
Pillow lava ?

Casing.
Lava with some amygdules.
Silicified lava.
Yellow coloured lava.
Silicified.
Flow top ? faces north? The silicification
obscures the texture somewhat,
Gould be bottom of flow; grey lava, uniform in
grain.
Core removed.
Silicified lava.
Core removed.
Lava, nrey and yellow.
Some silicification, lava.
Flow top, faces?
Some silicification, lava.
Pillow lava.

180 - 675

123 - 800

Casing.
Fresh diabase dike; chilled at edge 151 ft.
Probably Keweenawan,
Silicified lava, pink in places,
Keweenawan dike.
Silicified lava.
Flow top material, faces? Too silicified and
alterea to s.-y which way flow faces.
Silicified lava
Keweenawan dike, I'ine grained.
Silicified lava.
Flow too ? or brecciation ? all silicified.

- 750



Mines, Limited
- 5 -

Description
Silicified and 
Porphyr i t i zej'3"* 
^(Gold 2one)

35-725 
"725-750 
750-784 
784-790 
790-814

'21. 0-110
110-3(0

300-330 
330-394
394-395
395-440 
440-444 
444-515 
515-550
550-^T
551-675

^675-725 
725-735 
735-831 
831-844

(844
Flow (844-883 

(883-899 
(899-925 

Flow (925-975 
(975-1003 

(1003-1008 
Flow ?

(1008-1068

(1068-1133

Flow{
(1133 - 1189 
(1189 - 1202 
(1202 - 1557

22. 0-129
129-162

23. 0-169

24. 0-192

25. 0-171
(171-348

Flow (348-380 
(380 
(380-433

Some porphyritization, Amygdules around 725.]
Silicification decreasing. j
Grey lava.
Flow top ? Facej ?
Keweenawan dike ?

Casino
Silicified lava .vith amygdules in places,
yellowish l o ^rey.
Core removed.
Acid.
Slightly schistei.
Fine "rained, yellowish rrey lava.
AmyrJules
Silicified.
Brecciation ?
Slight schist! ri? and little rust.
Acid.'Slight-schisting at 575 - 600; flow
lines in places.
Hundreds of carbonate stringers 1/6 inch wide.
Fine feldspar rods.
Lava.
Flow top ? faces nortr, Next flow seems
chilled against this i'lov. top.
Chilled edge.
Yellowish, fine grained, amyguules.
Flow, top, faces ?
Fine grained lava.
Grey lava, amygdules.
Flow top, faces ?
Fine grained, amygdules, looks like bottom of
another flow.
Amygdules or spherulites. Is this a spherulitic
flow? No flow top3.
Very fine grained lava, few amygdules at 1082-3,
also i09r. - 1100, basic dark green dike? or basic
segregation? It is possible there is a thin acid
flow, mainly flow top material, from 1068 - 1081.
Flow top, faces ?
Fine grained t;roy lava with few amygdules.
Hard, greenish, massive lava, some amygdules;
parts look like pillow lava.

Casing.
Fresh, coarse grained diabase. Owing to its coarse 
ness of grain it must be part of a wide dike.

Casing, no bed rock reached, abanuoned. 

Uasiii?, no bed rock reached, abandoned.

Casing.
Grey lava, much lost core 225-250.
Typical flow top, I'aces north.
Chilled bottom.
Den:;e, bottom o/ i'low.



'g Mines, 
S±

433-707 
707-743

743-788 
(788
(768-934 
(934-944 
(944 
(944-1013

^0-123.5 
123.5-175 
175 - 350

350-455 
455-470 
470-600

600-650

650-683 
683-790 
790-838

838-925 

925-1200

1200-1305

1305-13241 
(1324i-1375

{1375-1425 
Flow (1425-1477 

(

^(1477-1669 
{1669-1734 
(

(1734-1780

Flow (178C-1825 
(1825-19CO 
(1900-1969

27. (0-85.5 
Flow {85.5-87 

(87-132

Silicified and 
Porphyritizedn

(Gold iioneT

and

  - 6 - 
Limited

Description.

Mostly pillow lava v;ith amygdule3.
Fine' grained, yellow in places, silicified
with quarts veins.
Flow top, face^ north ?
Chilled bottom.
Pillow lava, fr^y.
Flow top, faces nort! ?
Chilled bottom.
Pillow lava.

Casing.
Talc.- serpentine, siickensides at 45O to core length. 
Rather massive, very few slickensides. The talc in 
this looks like altered, fine grained basic lava. 
Massive talc-serpentine, slickensides.

do many slickenjiaes.
Massive talc - serpentine in part but slickensides 
coming in here and there.
Becoming harder and more massive. Few slickensides. 

hock basic lava ?
Nearly all massive serpentine (altered pyroxenite ?) 
Flow texture ? fine trained lava.
Dark /*reen talc - serpentine, numerous slickensiaes 
at about 45 to the core length indicating a steep 
dip of fault to north, hock massive here and there. 
Numerous ankerite vein^ up to l inch core length. 
Looks like andesite with spherulite; hard, few 
slickensides, massive.
Talc - serpentine with numerous slickensides at 450 to 
core lenth. Has a few harder massive spots. (Flow 
top ? at 1073-)
Harder lava. Note: Transition zone from talc-serpentine 
to hard lava about 50 to 75 feet thick. 
Fine example of flow top. Faces north. 
Dense fine trained lava, few amygdules, streaked like 
lava. Bottom of flow. 
Lava.
Faulted zone {Part of Pipestone fault), slickensided 
and with carbon on slic .ensides. (1450 - 1475 core 
half lost). Perhaps some gouge here? 
Fine to medium fr.'ined ^rey lava, amygdules. 
Flow top, faces north. Notej Gold occurs in this 
flow top: 1674 - 1675 - ^7.40; 1675 - 1676 - *4.20. 
Well mineralised with pyrite and mispickel. 
Dense, fine grained, some amygdulea - typical bottom 
of flow material. 
SligV'tly schisted, 
Core said to be in Toronto
Fine grained, yellow---rev lava, few amygdules-and 
spherulites.

Casin-.
Fine /reined, amygdule^ 85-87 feet.
Excellent example of flow top, faces north.

1
./Y.



- 7 -
Mines, Limited 

Feet
Silicification a nil ':* 
Porphyritization
rWroot(Gold Zone.}

lava. Looks like bottom of 
ft; 200-325 many quartz 

Many amygdules 327-345.

h.~

345-355 
355-362

Description
Chilled bottom of flow 
Fine grained, rreenish 
flow; amygdule., at 127 
and 'carbonate stringers. 
Core removed. 
La Ve!, am ' ^dul e s .

362-375-1/3 Flow tori, -irobablv f^ces north. 
(375-1/3 Chilled? botto;n r How. 
1375-1/3-476 Fine grained rr:'Y lava, amygdules. 
^476-483-1/3 Typical flow tor; faces north? 
/483-1/3 Vague chilled c.l t;e. 
483-1/3-554 Fine grained lava, amygdules.
554-563 Fragmental material ? vein material; some graphite. 
563-574 Pale yellow, fine /.rained lava. 
574-580 Fragmental material', some graphite. 
580-621 Yellow lava, silicified.
621-649 Core all removed 580-982,4 
649-708 Silicified and brecciated, quartz vein. 
708-724 Flow top, silicified, faces ? 
724-982.4 Silicified lava, quartz vein 724-729.

28. 0-117 Casing.
117-149 Fresh diabase, Keweenav'.'an, medium grade.

Casing.
Flow top, faces ? Fip;hly impregnated with carbon 157 -
285 ft.
Chilled bottom.

(195-?05 Dike? Not clear case; includes 5 -t. lost core. 
T (205-220 More flow top ? - not clear,

(220-703 Silicified grey lava; brecciated in places; much 
Flow ( lost core; some porphyry-? 

(703-800 Porphyry.
(800-826 Silicified and porphyritized - transition zone 
(826-843 Yellow lava, fine grained, streaked. 
(843-875 Flow top; faces north ? 
(875 Chilled bottom ? 
(875-881 Fine grainea, streaked, bottom of flow.

29. (0-157 
Flow (157-195

30. 0-75
(75-106 
(106-121 
(1214

Flow (12lJ-Uli 
(HlJ-155 
(155
(155-242 
(242-258 
(25^-273

Flow (273-277 
( '77-463

(463-475 
(475-4^3

Casing.
Fine grained, grey lava, amygdules, massive.
Flow top; faces north ?
Chilled bottom
Amygdules.
Flow top; faces north.
Chilled bottom.
Lava, green, amygdules,
Dike.
Looks like brecciated lava, fregments cemented
with quartz.
Dike, fine grained grey.
Lava, amygdules, some brecciation, ana couple of
dikelet?," 345-400 feet.
Flow top ?
Dike? (h :-; amygdules)
Flow top, f ac,, s ?



**rg Mines, 
Feet

I flow (563-590
^ (590-601

(601-708
S. Flow (708-800

- (800-843 
, (843-888

{888-955

31. 0-72 
72-260

"t.-- 260-386 

386-569

569-594 
594-674,6" 

\674,6"-675 
675.6"-826 :

(8551-858 
(858-955i

Flow (955^-1033^ 
(1033^1043 
(1043-1116 
{1116-1118 
1118-1526

Limited  *x
Description 

Lava, amygdules. 
Little graphite.
Yellow lava, brecciated, fine grained. 
Flow top, faces ?, has graphite. 
Lava, yellO'A, silicified and with 
Flow top ? or brecciation ? (texture is 
obscured by intense: silicification) 
Partly brecciated. 
Silicified l^va. 
Lava, ?.T.y

Casing.
Talc serpentine v;ith sparse carbonate stringers;
slickensides ev- r;.r /'ew inches or less. Altered
pillow lava at 81 feet.
Harder, little talc-serpentine, few slickensides,
massive.
Soft, somewhat schistose but mostly massive,
carbonate stringers.
Diabase.
Hard, massive talcose.
6" Graphite and slickensides.
Harder, massive, more noiaal lava. 
Spherulitic lava.
Flow top, faces north, good example. 
Tuff ? or flow texture ? 
Uniform, fine grained massive lava, 
flow? Dike ?
Fine grained, mas jive, aruygdules 1013-1C25 
Fine grained diabase aike, massive. 
Lava, amygdulfcs trt 1050 - 1057. 
Flow top, good example, 'faces north.

Siiicification arid 
Porphyritlzation ' 

(Gold ione.T

stringers.

601 - 888

Bottom of

Lava, fine grained, amygdule s in places, 
silicified; porphyritization 1450 - 1575 
and elsewhere. Possible uike^ at 1235 - 
and 1313 - 1325.

all 
ft. 
1240

1118-1526

32. 0-54 
54-329

329-509 
509-650
650-702 
702-751

751-764

33
148-305
305-309
3 09- 3 52 i
3625-365
365-37**. 7
374.7-377
377-407

Casing.
Yellow grey lava, sparse amygdules; few pillows
200-250 "ft.
Porphyry, carbon 362 - 370 ft.
Lava, partly porphyritized.
Unifortr medium grained lav* (centre of flow?)
Finer grained lava, mottled and streaked, some
amygdule s.
Pipestone- fault (hanging wall) north edge.

Casing.
Diabase dike, "old", schisted around contact.
Flow top ?
Lava ?
Flow top ??
Fine grained, massive diabase, dike ?
Fine grained felsite dike?
Medium grained diabase.



Mines Limited Silicification

460-568 
568-577
577-624 
624-629 
629-638

REMARKS:

34. (0-63 
Flow (63-88 

(88 
88 ?

, ? - 313
. V 313-353 

353-500 
500-677 
677-693.5

f 
P 35. 
t-..

f. Flow

j; Flow
*T

f
*,'

j Flow

l 36.

f- Flow
If-

0-195 
(195-202 
(202-220 
(220-241 
(241 
(241-256

(256-336
(336-391 
(391-545 
(545-547

(547-590

(590-595 
(595-601.5

0-113 
U13-150 
(150-166 
x 166
f 166-167}

l l67'-200
2CO-250
250-275

275-30C 
30G-325 
325-35C
350-3^5

Porphyritization 
l Gold Zone)

Medium grained diabase.
Felsite dike?
Medium grained diabase?
Lava.
Flow top with ^r-^pi'ite, faces ^outh?
Dense lava with j.mypdules.
Flow top ? Obsoure. Calcite stringers.
Lava ? with arnygdu.les, dike? with amygdules.

I do not feel satisfied with my logging of this core. 
There is flow toy 't 568 to 577 and another at 624 to 
629 with uense lava between. Two other possible flow 
tops occur. I am not sure vhich v*ay the flows face.

Casing
Lava
Chilled bottom
Flow top, faces north ( Footage not recorded by me
as to thickness of this flow ton)
Mostly pillow lava.
Porphyritization ,?13 - ;53
Porphyry.
Partly silicified 500 - 677
Lava (flov: ton ? at. 684}

Casinp.
Rusty rock.
Grey lava.
Bottom of flow, dense for about 15 feet.
Chilled bottom.
Flow top faces north. Includes a 4 ft. fine
grained acid dike.
Pillow ? lava with araygd.alos.
Grey lava.
Silicified. Obscure flow 'op ? at 395 391 - 545
Dense yellow lava, bottom of flow,
547 chilled bottom or flow.
Flow top, faces ? obscure owing to schisting
and carbonates.
Fine grained, dense yellow lava.
Fine grained, mottled lava.

Casing.
Yellowish grey, silicified lava, massive. 
Flow top ? faces south ? (obscure) 
Chilled e age ? with amygdules. 
amygdules.
Fine --raineu, mottled andesite ? 
Andesite ? medium grained, centre of flow ? 
andesite ? medium unifrom grade (2/0 - 272j 
assay - ^.17.50 in gold), 

do, c(

113 - 150

t;, xturc-

Mott 1(,- i .; r de site ?



- 10 - •ty-r'-si

It

ticker g Mines , Limited

^v J* Feet*~*. ^
36. V3^5-390 

fl'^l 390-400
A ' 400-525

525-575 
575-600 
J600-G46J

646i-675
675-700 
700-706 
706-802

REMAKK3:

37. 0-151 
151-2^5

225-265

265-475 
475-600 
500-621

(623
(623-629 

Flow (629
(629-650
(650-SS1

38. 0-116 
116-149

39. 0-178

Description
Silicification and 
Porphyritization 

(Gold Zone)

178-225
225 - 316
316
316-375
375-405
405-415
415-419
419-421
421-422
422-424

Vague, fragmental material in medium grained
andesite? does not look like flow top.
Mottled andesite ? coarse grained at 400.
Coarse diabase, massive, with feldspar rods
3/8 inch long - looks like intrusive. Some

carbonate veins.
Becoming finer in grain.
Mottled.
Gradually finer in grain, and th^n chilled
against yellow ic-.va.
Yellow, fine grained lava; graphite at 663 - 665.

Lava, streaked and some brecciation.
Flow top ? face/. s6uth ? - vague.
Grey lava, with many quart,/ carbonate veins 775-802.

The centre of this supposed diabase dike is coarse g 

and 4uito typical of a dike. Both edges are chilled as a 

dike should be. But amypdules at the north edge of the 

dike (166-167!.) suggest lava. Yet amygdules do occur 

at times in dikes. I must admit the-' rock is puzzling as 

to whetfer it is a dike or lava.

Casing.
Fine grained lava, yellow, amygdules or spherulites, 

silicified.
Silicified, lava, ^uarti stringei-s, sparse mineraliza 

tion 151 - 600 

Grey lava, silicified. 
lava, mottled. 
Less altered. 
Chilled edtre of lava ? 
Flow top, faces ? 
Chilled ed^e of lava ? 
Fine grained, massive, amygdules. 
Coarser, greenish.

Casing.
Grey lava.
Abandoned because o i 1 caving.

Casing (148 ft. actual depth of overburden, but reamed
to 178 ft.
Diabase, medium, uniform grain, Haileyburian.
Gradually, becoming finer grain.
Fine -rrained edge, but can't say positively it is chilled.
Grey lava, amygdules ? at 360
Yellow - green lava, obscure spherulites 400-405.
Stoney, yellow, slag-like lava, fractured.
Quartz vein.
No core.
Lava.
Flo-., LO, ?
Lava, jorne silicification.



, 40.

s.'

41.v*'^ 1 
P'1 fll

42.

43.

44.

Feet
tfk 
^^16^-725

725-796 

REMARKS:

0-164 
/164-550

550-600
600-642
542
642-730

REMARKS:

0-122
122-60]

0-145

. 
Mla*s , Limited t v - 11 -

Description

Stoney vellow lava. 
Lava, pillow ? at, M.

. . . . . 
Silicification and 
Porphyriti'^atlon '

(Gold Zone)

Judging from hole., 39 and 36 the north edge of 
diabase dike is :.' out vertical,

Casing
Diabase .like, H.-.iluyburian, medium grained to
coarse, like that in hole.- 36 an. 39. From
469 - 473 quarto stringers.
Becoming finer grained.
Grey, fine grained, massive, 610-614 amygdules ?
Chilled north edr;e bf dike.
Silicified lava, amvgdules 642 - 730

This looks like diabase dike, but the few amyjrdules 
are puzzlinr.

CasinR
Diabase dike, Haileyburian. Some quartz veins.
Gold velat-s in aike".

Casing.
Diabase dike, Haileyburian.

0-133
133-906

O - 200 
200-475 
475-668.7

REMARKS;

Casino.
Diabase dike, coarst rrain, Haileyburian.
Neither ed^e of dike xas cut.

flr L

Casing.
Silicified lava. 200 - 668.7
According to Greenland this part of core also
silicified.

This hole was beinp; drilled when I finished my examination. 
l saw the core down to 475 feet. It bottomed at 668.7.

February, 1942 C. W. Knight,


